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charge (of the Departnent which controls tlis mat-
ter. the wish of these temîperance orgnIlizationlIs
which have done so iiiech good as the offlhots of
the work of Father Matlew. 1, therefore, leave
the imatter in the hi<landsif theG( -overnmnent, satistiel
thIlat steps will ble promiptly tak.en t> carry into
effet the lesire of these worthy organizations.

Mir. COSTICAN. Thert, can lie no -objection
to bringing.i down the papers at my disposal. I
illay state, with regard to the Exci.se law,
that. its operationî 'gives thorough security to the

public s far as the oîutcone fron the distilleries
i- enicerned. The reqjuirieients îif the iaw anid the
regulations oif the Departmîent make it impos.sible
for any spirits to emuanate fromt the distilleries ex-
eept iii a pure condition. With regard to liquors
soill by retailers, I agree with the nover (of the
allress that there is the greatest necessity for in-
spection, butn it involves grreat iificulty. Whlen
uly lion. friend says thlRt while allalyses have lieen
mnade dif <iferent items of food and drugs,none have
bîceei made of liqjuors, lie is not, perliaps, aware
thaLt otticers in the chief analyses branch of the
S>epartiient lhave collected lvery large umiibers of
Sunples in diffèrent cities throughout. ite Domninion
with the view of ascertaining the condition of the
liqiuors soItl by retailers. IiInmany cases they have
lbeenî proved to be not up to the standard-: but it is
-.erv ditticult to get at. th real quantity oif liquors

ld in this way, because persons c eausiily furnish
a scample of passable liiuoîr wien they knomw the
ilrpose )f the otticer sent to collect samîples, aid
in tlat way avoi llhlaving the real charactcr of the
liqunr whicI thev sell tested. Of course it is of
great interest that every etfort shoull be made to
have sonîe check inpsed uiponi the retail trade, not
only in cities, bliut in coultry places; and, so far as
the I>epartmnent is concerned, I an quite sure that
everything possible witIin the means at its hdisposal
will be dcon'e ini the direction of ieeting the views
tif my lion. friend.

.Motion atreed to.

- RE''U'RNS ORDEREID.

C.qpies tf crrespnudence.:iiamers, î anl all i(uelli)nts
restie; iing steims ta ken l:îy the Gm'overîunment cluring hist
siun. 'r si nce rh i tinie, to >revent American cheese

beiuig slhiîîe< tbrînmgli>'r frm Canaii ,t(dianî ports, and branml-
ù-1 ae Canadianii :a also cîuiieS of t lie insetruetiton:s now given
to hlie irtipber aîuthou.brities o'r isreventive ufficers u the
subjet.-(MIr. M:irshuall.)

An abstract. cuy ir couies of the maniifest of the
e:t rg"es carrieil by ih e si: nsipî subsiilized to rui be-
twecen t lie Ma ritine Provinces aini the West Iblies, on
eaach voyage during tne present yîear i9l ; slowinlg the
charmacter ani valu e uof t lhe icarroe carriel tnd the tort
''r ports of lanling awl dichîarge of such cargoes, with an
abstract of any outlier intoirimaîtion given in snch imanifest:
ailS) lsohw inalny trips were maile by the steamiier sumsidize<i
to carry o ith steam i ervice between the Maritime
1'roivince ani the West [uili:l pot S iluring I lie year 189;
whait were the dattes (of stuci trip»s. wlat amounts were
piaid for each trip, what pversoin orcoan'aîîîy is carrying out
tistt service for tie presenit.yenr: also.whait cont raets have
been enitereil into tor such service tlhis year, and what
sinns have been paid therfr.-(31r. Davies, P.E..)

Sir IECTOR LANGEVIN mnoved the adjourn-
nient of the House.

Motion agreedi to ; and House adjournied at 5
p.m.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

FRi.AY, l5th May, 1891.

The -SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'elcck.

PRtAYERS.

FIRST READIN(;S.

Bill (No. 36) respecting the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Conipany of Canada.-(Mr. Tisdale.)

Hill (No. 37) to anend the Act respecting the
New Bruuswick Railway Company.-(Mr. Kirk-
patrick.)

ill (No. 38) respecting the Central Counties
Railway Comîpany.-(Mr. Mc Lemîîan.)

Bill (No 39) respecting the Maritime Cheimîical
Pulp 'Company (Limited), and ti change the namie
thereo f to "Th'e aritime Sulphite Fibre Comîpany
(Limîited). "-(Mr. Tisdlale.)

Bill (No. 40) respecting the Farmîers' Bank of
Rustico.--( Mr. Macdonahl.)

Bil (Noi. 41) respecting the Canadian Power
Company. -(Nir. Taylor.)

Bill (No. 42) to prevent fraudîs on farmiers in the
sale of seed grain and other articles.--(Mr.
Burdett.)

UNITED STATES F1SHING VEssELs.

Mr. T UPIPER mnoved second reaing of Bill (No.
10) respecting hishing vessels of the UnUited States.

Sir RICHARI. CARTWR1IG H T. Is thîissimpîly
ian extension of the model.« rirw/i foir the current

3-ear. ?
Mr. TUPPER. Yes, in the samlle ternms precisely

as the Act of last year.

Bill read the seconîd tinie, considered in Counmit-
tee, anid repurted.

ELECTORAL FRANCHISE ACT.

On the Order being called for secoil reading of
Bill (N o. S) to repeal theAct respecting thelce-
toral Franchise.-(M n. ameron, 1Hu îrm;i.«

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Will thle ho. gen-
tleianî let tis Bill stadil for to-daLy

Mr. CAM ERON (Huron). I ani quie willinîg to
let it standi for to-day. 'Tlie hon. gentlenan i to

understand, however. that we will not standmîmi on the
Order palper all session. I hpe tii move the second
reading oui MoindaiILy or TuCsiay nîext.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. PIerhapis the lion.
geitleianLi uiight say Wediesdly nlext, as luesday
is O.rovernmnent day.

Mr. CAMEERON (Huro). TheC overnmuîent
does not appear t liave any busin, ess ready, aid I
mîiglt be allowed to take the matterupiIonuesday.
It is just as important as a Goîvernmîîuent uneasure.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The hon. gentle-
nai can take Truesda y, providedl it cones up after
Governiment neasures.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Will the hon. gentle-
Smian allow une t imove the second reading on Mon-
day ?

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. There are a num-
ber of members away oin1 Muionday.
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Mr. CA MERON (Huron). I an as anxious to
.have a full House as the hon. gentleman. If the
House is full I shall move it on Monday, if I eau
but, in any event, I will move it on Wednesday.
Will thehlion. gent.lenan iake it the first Order for

Sir HECTOR LAN(GEVIN. That would not
lbe fair to the other nieibers having notices on the
paper for Monday, but. I have no doubt that it will
be reached i its rder.

LAKEPORT (ONT.) HARBOUR.

Mr. HARG« RAFT asked, Whether the Govern-
ient or House of Comnmons ever receiveil a petition
askiig that a harbour of refuge be t-onstructed ait
tIh village of Lak report. in the County of North-
umberlandl, on Lake Ontario ? Did lie Gven-
ment lever desatch.t icers ir engineers to investi-
gate the work referred to iin suich petition ? if so,
ii what laite were tliey seint, and ait whiose request:

adit if taken fromi the work, wlien were they so
taken ? For what reasonîs 1 And is it the intein-
tion (of the (ovenîmiîehnt to go on with the work ?

Si- H ECTOR LAN< EVIN. It appears that a
petition was precseited ii Marci, 1889, but I cai-
not lay my iands on it nw. A survey was under-
taken in 1891, oi a promise that hal been made
by me to the predecessur of thel hon. gentleman,
that a survey wou»ld take place before the session.
The order was giveu. and an enîegineer was sent on
17thi FeIuaryv to examine a:l report. He workel
about twvo weeks, liit the report lias îlot yet beenî
laid before theI ewernment.

1.)EEPENIN(; OF THE RIVER ST. LAW-
R ENCE.

Mr. )ELISLE (Translation) asked, What suins
of money have been pail out since 1887, for the
deepening of t River St. Lawrence between
Quebee and Momtntreal i? Towo were the said
sums paid ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Mr. Speaker, I
have the honour to answer the lhon. niember that
fron the ist of Febri'uary. 1887, to the 30th of
.Juîne. 1889, the Montreal H-Iarbhouir Coîmmission
have been paid 8438,334.28. Different persons
were paid fromi the st of .uly, 1889. to the 15Sth
opf M3ay, 18491, 22 6.554.87:; a total of $664,889. 15.
'T'he wcorks of the luhannel between the Quebe liar-
hour and Mnaitreal were resummied by the Depart-
ment of Publie Works in .Ja1uary, 1889, in con-
formity with the law. I caunot give the naiesof
the persons to whom ithedifferent suins were paid
those namies appear on the pay lists and on the
vouclers, and it would probably require thiree
weeks for their copying.

R EVISING OFFICERS.

Mr. DELISLE (Tr'anslation) asked, Whîether' the
Goveriinient is aware that several re'ising oficers,
charged w,-itih the duty of preparing the electorali
lists,. iii the Province of Quebec, have during the
late genueral elections taken a part in the contest,
at thie hustings ? Is it aware, more especially, thatI
Mr. LaCour'siëre, r'evising officer for the County of
Portneuf,4lid in the manner aforesaid engage ini
the contest on the (.overnenit iel ? Has the

Sir HEcT·ain L.Ns:vÎ.

Go-vernenliit anv intention of putting an ueil to
sucli abuses ?

Sir HECTOR LAN(GEVIN. Mi. Speaker. in
the absence of the Secretary of State, I beg to State
tlhat the inforiaition askel for lias not been trans-
initted to the (overnment.

PUBLIC WORKS IN HASTINGS COUNT.

Mr. BURDETT asked, WIether the Govern-
.ment intend to make any iiproveiients in ite
navigation of the Bay of Quinté, between Belleville
anil Deseronto, during this season ?

Sir HECTOR LAN(1 EVIN. The Governement
lhas not yet cone to any decision on this subject.

Mr. BURDETT asked, Vhether the Govern-
ment intend to erect public buildings in the toinwnî
of Deseronto or village of Tweed and Madoe duriing
the next tiscay year *

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The (overment
has not yet con idered these iatters.

BRAE JHARBOUR, P.E.I.

Mr.. P>ERRY asked, Have tenders been askel
for, for works on wharf or breakwater at the Brae
Harbour, Prince County, rIince Edlward Island?
If so, is the contract let; to wlhon, ami for what
allioult ?

Sir HE(C»7 OR LAN( 1 EVIN. Tenders lave been
asked for works at the irae H arbour. ''lie cin-
tract lias been awardeld to Hugh NIcFee for 88511.

PRINCE EI)ARD ISLAND TUNNEL.

MNr. PERRY asked. WVhether the Goveriniiient
have received fron -Sir Douglas Fox, either by
telegnrapli or mail, estimuates of the cost of iuildiing
a tunnel across the Straits of Northumberland.
fromi Prince Edward Island to the miaiinla.l If
so, at what anounît does lie estimate the coîst.

Mr. FOSTER. lie Gover elit as receiveil
fromi Sir Douglas Fox by mail, estiiates cf tit
cost of bliiiliig a tiiuiiel aero<ss the Straits of
Northumnber.elanli fron Prince Edlward Island to
the ma.-iinlandi. The estimiatedl cost from shilaft to)
shaft, with land tunnel and contimgencies, is as
follows :FOI a tunnel Il feet in dianeter.

16 feet. diameter, £1,971,800 : 18 feet
dianieter, £2,252,500.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E. I.) Perhaps the hon. gentle-
man will allow ie to ask witlhout notice, whether
it. is the intention of the Government to construct
that work?

Mr. FOSTER. Put tlhat on the Notice paper.

ILLEGAL SEIZURE OF LIQUOR.

Mr. CHOQUETTE asked, Has the Govenmuîent
been infornied that Eugène Hainiunond, an allegel
oticer of Custoius, at Montmîagny, lias illegally
seized and coiifiscated a certain quantity of liquior
belonging to F. X. Lanonde, tavern keeper at
Montiaigny ; and that- after haviing sent it up ito
Quelbc, lie was afterwards obliged to give it back
to the said Laionde, inasmumclh as the (luty upon it
lhad been paid iii due formn? If the (overnimiment is
awarC Of the facts of the above case, does it pro-
pose to reinlburse the said Lanonde for the expeiises
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which this illegal act lias put himn to, ani for the
damage which lie lias suffereil ? Does the Govern-
ment propose to remuove this ofticer .

Mr. R92WELL. The Goverinnent lias no know-
ledge or report of auy seizure of the kind referred
to having been made.

CLAIM FOR INDEMNITY.

Mr. CHOQUETTE askel, Whether it is the in-
tentiou of the (Go-veriment to pay to Miss Lea
Caron, of St. Roch de Québee, a sufferer lby the i
accidenît whic li)appenîed on the Iiitercolonial Rail-
way,%v in Deeemiber last, at St. Joseph (le Lévis, au
indemunity, and the amount of doctor's fee of some

Sir JOHN THOM PSON. I am sorry to say that
we canot answer tlhat question detinitely at the
present tiie. The matter is, I uniderstanid, iii
litigationi, anl until that is concluded it is impos-
sible to say wlat can be done.

STANDARD TIM E.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK umoved for:

Copieis of all let ters, communications and repiorts in the
possession of the Government, rea ting to the fixing of a
standard of timne and the legalization thereuf.
Hesaid :Owing to the greatexteiit oftlhe l)ominion'
there is great diversity througlhout the couitry in
the reckoning of time, and it is desiralble, I thinîk,
tlat soimie Steps slho>uld betakei to fix a stanidarl
of tinie for differeit parts of the country. At
present o111 tiie is reckoned by railway time, but
there is no authority for that. The coiisequeiice is
that miany duties are pelrforied illegally or incor-
rectly : for instance, the openiig and closing of the
polls for the election of memubers of Ptrliamenit, the
closing of banks, the protesting of notes. etc., are
all done according to railway timiîe, which is not
the solar or local timie. This imay give rise to somie
difficulty. Of late a great deal of attentin has
been given to the subject of tlae proper method of
reckouing tinie, aud I have lately read a very inter-
esting article iii the Eiieiering MVa!,zine, which
states tiat soie very valuable communications on
this subject have been sent to the various colonial
(;Goverinimeiits, asking their opinions on the subject.
I thîink it is desirable that we should kniow wlhether
Ln1y of these connunuications have beei receivel

by the Governîmment, and if so, that they slould lbe
brought down, anl tiat at the samue tinie the Cov-
ernmeint sioull have an opport.unity of saying
whether they intend to legalize the standard of
time which lihas been adoptod, but for which, as 1
have said, no legal autliority at present exists.

Mr. TUPPER. I may say that there are in my
Departmient some very interesting paperS toucling
this subject, inîcludinîg an interesting report from
the director of the Meteorological Service, occa-
sioned by the connînunîication referred tu by the
lion. gentleman, which was sent by the Imperial
Governmuent as a circular letter to the colonial
Govermnents on the subjeet of fixing a standard of
tiie. All thiese papers I shall have prepared and
broughît down. I may say tlat the question of
introducing legislation in conformity with that
report aml those representations, is now under cou-
sideration.

Motion agreed to.

SAVIN<S BANKS DEPOSITS.

Mr. McNtULLEN noved for:

Return showinr the amounit dep o sited lin cach of the
Post Oftliee anid D'nijonî Saving Baniks in the )o'minmio,
un the 1st of May last.

Alr. HAG(eART. There is no objection to lbriiig-
ing diownî the retur niow asked for and lhaving it
ready for the 30tli June, 1891 as the extra expeise
will be very slight. Bu t to prepare tle information
asked for iii the first instance would be alhuost
impossible, as it would entail an exainiiiatioi of
450.1NN)aecounts and the coepying and verifying (f
I l(>,<xxhalances-a labour whichi, under thestatute,
is onily dOne once a year.

D)IS ISSAL-J. R. ('RAIA1.

Mr. BARRON moved for
Returni otf all paplers. 1etter;s aw i locumiîenots iniii any w:iy

whatever relatinai to the dispenming wvilh the services ot
J. R. <iralhainm, of Feneloi Falls aIs Fisiery Inisipector Pr
Overseer within the Couty otf Victoiria.nn f il l coin-
mii ications with or represecttations to the ib i-verniutment.
or any member thereof, or aniy cilleer or clerk in the
Departmment of Marine and Fisheries, relLt.inir to the safid
J. R. Girahaini nd the p)erformanmetý etf his dut ieS1 1rio0r toc

ispening with his services: and of ail new riues rand
regulaties (ilf anîy) for the applgoinîtmmenmt ot Fislhery Ii-
Spectors in said coumty anid tie pertirmiatieo their
luties.
le siaid : While it is my desire to have these
papers broughlt downmi, muy chief desire, I confess, is
to draw attention to what I conîceive to lie imupre'-
per com ouet on the part of the I)epirtîment eof Mariie
aned Fisheries in regard to, the dismmissal of .1. R.
Girahani. It appears to have lieen the practice.

piior to the recent elections, to threatei ail otficcrs
of Departmnents with disimissal unîless they chose to
support candidates ruining ii the Gvrnment ii-
terest. Now, the gentleman whose nmle is men-
tioied in this motion liad been for i miiaiv years ai
Conservative and a supporter of the Government
of hon. gentlemen opposite ; but recently, believing
in his wisdom that the policy of the Liberal party
w.as ini the general interests of the c oumtry, li
decided to sapport the gentleman whoi now has
the hionour to aeddlress the House, iii preference
to lis opponient. The consceueiee iwas his
actions were watcliel, and commuications were
written teo him with the view of drawing hIimîî iite'
sone correspodenle with the Departiiient and
finlii somie fait with himinu the discharge of lis
dluties. And with whîat result ? Quite lately, for
lie. reasofl whiatever except that le chose to suip-
port mie, that gentleman was dismissel andl < cast
upol the voril itterly lestitite, withoiit meamns to
support himîself and famîily. It appears -stralige
that the (.overmimeit siould feel themiiselves so
liard pressed at election timnes that they shiould
resort to sucIi iunfair neans and endeavour toi
coeree, by t1bre ats of dismissal, oticials into support-
ing theni. Mr. (.rahamuî iwas aware of the wîhip
beinig hell over huis shoulders, but neverthele.is
tlhoughit it was lis luty to support the Liberal party
and did so:, witlî the resuilt that lie lias recently
been dischargel on that ground alone. No word
lias ever been heard against the mianner in whieh
lie perforned his duty. So far as I have leariied,
and I have made enquiries, lie hias always beeni
considered a good officer wh o did his work faith-
fully and well. I have no doubt whiatever that if
all the papers are*brouglit down, we will tind some
peculiar underhand work lias been going on, at the
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instance, no doubt, of my opponient, with the view
"f gettingt. this gentleman discharged fromn the.ottice
wliich ie filled until recently with satisfaction to
the pubhe and some emiolumiient to hiuniself. I place
this motion in your hands, Sir, and hope all the
papers will be brouîglht down,. not only the coin-
munications had with the Departmîent by ny late
o<pp>oien1t, but which passed between himn and ir.

ordonî of the Departient, because I believe-in
faut my opponent has imade a boast of it-that lie
is the geitlemuantii who got Mr.raham discharged.

-Nlr. TUPIPER. There is no objection to this
motion, bat I would suggest to the hon. gentleman
that it would have been better and would have
saved a good deal of the time of the House hat lie
refrained fromi naking the serious statement lie
has just made uatil he could see by the papers
whether there are any grounds for it. The hon.
gentlemansas that Mr. Grahain was threatened,
before the elections, with disnissal, if he should
supiport the hon. gentleman. I do not know
wliether the hon. gentleman meant to convey to
the Hoise that sucli a threat was conmnunicated,
directly or indirectly, from the Departnent of
Marine and Fisieries, but I desire to say that no
sucli threats were ever heard of by myself, nor am
I ; ware that any were made. ihe hon. gentleman
says this poor mnan has been thrmvn on the world
destitute. I suppose he was in receipt of thel not
very handsome salary which the fishery officers
gueinerally obtain, about 150 per year but it may
give the lion. gentleman some pleasure to know
that Mr. Grahamu is lot dismissed. I ai lot
aware that lie bas been thrown upon the worl
starvinîg, or that his pay has been stopped : but I
am aware that very serious charges have been pre-
ferred against this nan, and I have gone into a
most thorough investigation, the end of vil lichas
not. been reached : but when the papers are brouglit
down I am sure the hon. gentleman will be induceil
to take back the insinuations lie lias cast across
the House iii advance of the information asked for.
This information, I submit, should be before us
before any such criticism ias that which the lion.
genitlemi1a«Ln lias iade, should be adldressed to the

Motion agreed to.

FISHING BOUNTY PAYMENTS.

Mr. FLINT mnoved for:
A comparative stateient for the years 1S82 to 1891,

mueiluisive, (by Provinces) of: (r.) Total iumber of bountyehiims received by Departmeniet : (b.) Total iumber paîi<
(c.) Number of vessels. tonnage, and number Of meii
entitled to bounty in e acli year; (i.) Number of boats
aioisang which ibounty was distributed, and number of men
engaged in boat-fislhinmg receiving bounty: (e.) Total num-
ber ot nien receiving bounty ; (f.) Total annual payments
of fishing bounty.

Mr. FORBES. I would like to ask the House,
with the consent of the mover, to allow nie to pro-
pose that the words " and by counties " be added
to the motion.

MrI. TUPPER. The lion. miemiber and the lion.
unover of the motion will tind that all the informa.
tion in detail whicl the mover has asked tor, and
also the information as to the returus by counties
which the hon. nember for Queen's (Mr. Forbes)
desires, are to be found in the report now in their
hands on page 18 in Appendix No. 2. I had the
statement carefully prepared.

Mr. Bannsi-%

Mr. FLINT. Are the retuiis there for 1891 7
Mr. TUPPER. I forgot to add, that .it is im-

possible to give the returnîs for hei year 1891 until
the end of the year.

'.\I. FLINT. )oes the statemmient in the report
ielude all the items I have asked for here ?

Mr. TUPPER. Yes; if there is any one item
in the motion which is oimitted. another motion
will at once bring the information.

Motion withdrawn.

COUNTY OF HASTINGS MAIL SERVICE.

Mr. BURDETlT uumoved for
Returi of all petitioms, reports :il l'apers in reference

to the carrving tf the m:ail betweei Reed Post Otlijue :mîd
Shannonville. in the County of Hastings.
He said : This is sonewliat similar to a motion
liade last veaur in respect. to the samne matter.
I anu lot aware. altioughi that motion passed, that
any return has been mad ie, lut, if a returnli as been
mnade, I only ask now for papers wiich have been
received by the Departhmîent siice tlhat return.
After iy stating the causes of coiplaint last year,

1 the Postumaster General was gooi enoughto say
that lie would see, by making eiuiry, if the present
systemî wa.s satisfactory, and if it was not bu w -ould
make the necessary cliange. I trust lie lias been
able to iiformî hiliself on the sulijeet in the mean-
timîe, and I ami certain that, if lhe has received
honest information, lie will coie to the coiuehsion
that a change should be made. The post oftice at
Melrose lies between Shannonville on the south and
Reed on the north, ani in justice to the people,
and in view( of the efticiency of the mail service,
the ia.il should start from iReed eaci morning,
going to Melrose by way of Blessington, and then
to Shannonîville, to mîeet the noon train, retuinug
that evening. By that means the people of Mcl-
rose, Blessington and Reed would lbe placed in
communication both with the east and the west.
As it is at present, the mail starts froun Melrose
in the umorning, goes' to Sliannonville, receives the
mail, goes back to Melrose, and then, by way of
Blessington to Reed, and goes back to elr'ose in
the evening. Thus the people of Blessington and
Reed have no opportuinty to read aid ais-wer
their correspondence upon the saie day. If the
mails were delivered in the evening and taken
avay li thue mnor'ning, those people would have all
the evening and part of the next mnorniug to open,
peruse and answer their mail iatter. It is a natter
of great importance to these people, who live in an
old-settled and populous part of the country,
where a considerable amuount of business is done.
There is another reason for the change which I
conîsideur iîmportant. Considerable sums of money

i are almost daily sent fromnî these places to Belle-
ville and Napanee to meet bills incurred in
that vicinity. Uuder the present systemi the
moiney lias to remain over at Melrose. The Post
Othice Departient lias not proviled proper accom-
miiodation there, and at any timîîe the mail milay
be destroved by fire or taken by other nieans.
I am not for a moment attacking the integrity or
efficiency of the postmasters or mail carriers. 'On
the contrary, I believe they perforim thîeir duties
efficiently, according to their coitract with the
Gove'Ilneit. I aum siIply askiig for expeditionu,
safety and efficiency in the service, and nothing
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Ceutrirv te

more. Contrary to the opinion expressed by the
Postmaster Genîeral the other day, I conceive that
it is of the greatest importance to carry the mails
etficiently, even if the cost of carrying thein should
Le greater than the inceome. I understand that a
great iunmber of the hon. gentleman's friends, and
supporters as well as opponents of the (G-overn-

niiît, are interested iin this matter and are desi-
rous to have the change made:-. and I think the
Postmîaster G eneral should inake the change even
if it should be necessarv to pay the mail carrier
a little more for this service. Ail I ask is etii-
ceney, cexpedition and safety in the conduct of
this mail, and that the serviceshouild lbe perforimîed
in the interest of the people. I think if the Post-
master Genieail takes the proper steps to inforni
himuself on this subject, le will cause the change I
have inlicated to be made.

Mr. HA(< ART. In reply to the lion. gentle-
man I may state, as I stated last session, t ha t wlien
I let the contract I acted upon the best. advice I
was in possession of : and, as I then told the lion.
g!en tleilmi, the eontract was let on trial for a
year to see how it would work. I have lhad no
comuniention that I an aware of from any one
in that section of the country, since last session,
in reference to it. As the hon. gentleman states,
I made enquîiries myself te find out whether there
could lbe an improvemet, with verv little ex-
pense,on the present nanner off carrying the
mails. I find ouIt by the report of mny inspector
that the route could be improved, perhaps, in the
direction indicated by the hon. gentlemluan, and it
is my intention, at somie tiie s(>oon, to give notice
te the contractor that I inten-1 to terinnate the
contract and make such arrangements as I think
will he acceptable to the people f that neighlbour-
hiood.

Mir. BURDETT. I am well satisfied with the
stateiments of the Postiaster General. I under-
stooil fron a resident there that a petition hai
been sent down to the Post Office Department, anîd
that is the reason I made the motion : but on the
assurance of the Postmaster (eneral-I know lie
iwill keep his word- I beg .jeave to witlhdraw the
motion.

Mr. HAG(ART. I am not certain that there
was ne petitioi, but in all the papers I have iii mv
po.ssession at present, there is no petition-hut
there may be one.

Mri. BURI.>ETT. I do not desire to give the
hon. Minister any unn ecessary trouble ; his word
that lie will look into the mnatter is quite sutfficient.

Mlotion withdrawn.

STATEMENTS OF RECEIPTS AN)
EXPENDITURES.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGRT noved for:
Return giving comparative stateinent of Receipts mid

Expeiditures fromi 1st July. 1890. to 10th 31ay, 1891, and
froin 1st JuIly, 18S9, to lOth May, 1890.
He said : I would just say to the 3Minister of
Finance that it would save him iand myself some
little trouble if he wouild kindly give us these ten
days' statements during the ensuing month, to be
laid on the Table as a matter of course, without
further notice, as lie kinows that, preparatory to a
Budget discourse, it is well that we should be
a.lvised up to the latest moment lhow the expendi-

tures stand. In the ieantimie I will move this
motion. andi would be glad if lie would indiertake
to let us have, on the last of the umnth, thesé state-
muents as soon as convenient after the dates arrive.

Sir. FOSTER. I will liave tliat done.
Motion agreed to.

SECOND R EAI)INGS.

kill (No. 16) to amend the Acts relating to the
Alberta Railway and Coal Company.-(Mr. Cur-
ran.)

Bill (N. 22) respecting the Lake Teiiscaminîgue
Colonuization Railway Comipaniy. -(Nr. Préfni-
taine.)

Bill (No. 23) respecting the E. B. Eddy Manu-
facturing Cmpay, ail toe change its name to
The E. B. Eddy Company.---(Mmr Mackintosh.)

Bill (No. 24) to incorporate the McKay Milling
Comupany.--(Mr. Mackintosh.)

ADJOURNM ENT--T HE ES'I'IMATES-
TRENT VALLEY CANAL.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN imovei the adjourin-
ment of the Hou.se.

Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. I observe
that the Minister of Finance has net brought den
the Estimates. I wouild ibe glad if lhe would tell
us wlienl he expects to present thtet, and give us
some idea when lie is likely to make his Budget
sta temielnit.

Mr. FOSTER. I an afraidi mv hon. friend has
not exercised his nmeiory well. I think i said the
other tav thiat I would bring down the Estiiates
OU Fritlav or nday. As they have not been
lbrouglit down on Fridav, I shall have to ask for
the extension of tiie tlat I gave myself, until
Mondiay, when I hope to have themn down. Iii
reference to the Budget speech, I hope to deliver it
in about a week after the production of the Esti-
mates, and I will give further notice.

Sir RICHARD CARTVRI(GHT. Thei hon.
geitlemuan knows that it is a natter of convenience
to all of us to know -hienl that will be done. The
hon. gentlemnan will not be iii a position to deliver
it next week?

Mr'. FOSTER. No.
Mr. bARRON. Before the House adjourns I

would like to draw the attention of the Minister of
Public Works to the fact lhat last session the First
Minîister proinised that the report of the Trent
Valley Canal Comnission should be, during the
recess between the two sessions, placed in the
hanids of hon. imembers. He ailso proinised, though,
perhuaps, it was a conditional promise, that the
evidence upon whiich the coimissioners arrived at
their conelusion, should also be printed and distri-
buted, i order that the imeihers mighit have an
intelligent understanîdinîg of the subject before the
Hiouse met again. Now, yesterday, the lion. nienm-
ber for eue of the ridings of Hasting, iii iny absence,
asked a question of the hon. Minister of Public
iWorks, and to that question he could get no satis-
faction whîatsoever. I have simply asked. the ques-
tion, if the Trent Valley Canal Coîiimnissioniers had
reported in favour of the completion of the schenme-
a perfectly proper question, requiring an affirma-
tive or a negative answeir, eithîer one thîing or the
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other. It was iot a question Whicli suggestei tat
an opinion was to be expressed by the Minister. amui,
therefore, the lion. mîember for Hastiigs (Mr.
Burdett) was entitled to an anlswer, whicli lie
could lot get. fruomî the Nlinister of Publie Works.
Altlioughi mny huvlon. frieid. as a representative of
the people, cilil notobtaiii a answe to his
question, I tind that the First Minister, on March
3d, just prior' to the renleral election. sent the
folloiwinîg telegram :

Froi Kingstoin. Timne, 1:25, March 3rd, 1891.
Tc, ). R. Murph. Treniton

The Trent V:lley Cinal Commission haviing reported
favourably o>n the completion îf the scheiiime, Parliamiîent
w%'ill be asked in the Estimates next ,session for a grant for
the proe

(Signcd) 'JOHN A. 31ACIONALD."

I slouîld like to ask if it is proîper for a memilier of
the Executive to refuse to give to a miemiber of
Parliaîmîent that information wlhieh a Minister will
give to onie of lis supporters just prior to an elec-
timn ? I fild thiat whien yiv hon. frienîd from Hast-
inîgs NIr. Burdett) complailned tlhat lie hamd received
s.;canît courtesy at the hands of the iMiniister of
Pluiblie W o rks--adil I sav lie dii receive scait
ciurtt.sy. because the <iestion was a fair, proper
and legitiiate ohne. requlm-iring either an attirmunative
ior a negative answer, and such an anusweir lie did
iot get-the Miister said that his aiswer was

the ome givel to himi to convev to the House.
Vho gave the lion. Minister that answer?

Mr. SPEAKER. Order '. Tlhe hon. genitlemiian
camnnot refer to a former debate.

Mr. BARRON. I submit, withi all defer'eice,
that it w-as not exactly a debate to whiih I was
refemrring.

Mr. SPEAK ER. ''lhe lion. gentleman is mis-
takeni. 'lie statemient of the lion. Minister f
Public W orks was maile on a mmotion for the adjour'n-
ment of the House. yesterday.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I think the answer
wasii in reply to a statemient.

Mr. SPEAKER. The statenient to whicl the
lion. gentleman (Mr. Barron) lias just referred, was
.a statemnent made by Sir Hector Langevin on the
motion for the adjouriimiient of the House.

Mr. BURI)TT. I thimk Mr. Speake is cor-
.reet. Teli statemenit was made on the motion for
.adjourunent.

M'r. BARRON. My eWef object is to call the
attention of the House to the fact, that the 1ion.
memiber for Hastings (Mr. Burdett) lias not been
able to get :m inswer to a proper question, inîfor-
mation as to whichî the First Minister thoughît fit
to comuinillnîcate to >1one of his supporters just prior
to the last general election. And yesterdiay, w-lien
Me Of the representatives of the people askei
tiat question lhe was politely, thougli I say with
.scant courtesy, refused it. I would ask the Mii-
ister of Public Works, if, in puirsuace of the pro-
mise made last session by the First. Minister, the
report will be placed in the lhands of iuemuîber's im-
muediately, because the report is printed, aid also,
if possible, the evidence on whichi the commis-
sioners arrived at the conclusion, for the promise

'as Made last session that the evidence would be
printed as speedily as possible, andi would be
placed in the hands of inembers before the thlen next
session. Surely these documents are ready now

Mr'. Ba}U«o.

amiel can be placed in the lands of inemlbers with-
out the necessity of a motion being passed, as, if a
motion were plced on the Notice paper, it miglit
not be reacled for somne time, and it is absolutelv
necessary, in view of the promise of the First
Minister. that the matter should be discusscd as
sool as possible, and it cannot be discussed intelli-
giblv uniless the report and evidence are placeti in
the hands of members without delay.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. As the lion. mem'-
her lias allutled to the debate of yesterday. I inay
be permitted to offer a few remarks in aniswer tg)
the observations lie bas just made. Wheni the
question caimie up yesterday. I gave the answer
tuit liad been placed iii my liands. No doubt the
ion. gentleman wvas perfectly well aware that it
wias fnot a mnatter comîing within mny Department.
adl I gave the hon. gentleman the best answer 1
couldl unler the circumstances, in the absence of
the First Miniister. The hou. niember called muyv
attention to the fact that I bail not answered the
second portion of the first question. I answered in
this vay : that I had not seent the report, and was
lot in a position t o give ai ansver* to tlhat part of
the question. hie lion. gentleman whli has julst
spoken (Mr. Harroi) stated that the First MInister
sent a telegrai (ni 3rd1 March last, stating that the
report of the (ommission hail been received, and s
0on. That may have been done: I did not kuiow
it. That telegrai was olie fromî the First
Minister to an outside party. It vas sent
duîring the election, and, off course, I did not
kniow it. If the First Miniister lias made a
proinilse. lie wvill do, as lie lias always done-lie
will keep his wordl if lîe prominsed to bring the
matter before the House, lie will bring it up. If
the First inister prouiisel that copies of t h
reports slio>îdi be placed iin the liands oif mîeîlmers
during thle recess, the lion. genîtlemiîai will sec that
the r*easoi wyiv it vas not done was that Parlia.
ment was dissolved, and. therefore, there were ii
imiembers to whom t o send copies of the report.
'lie election lias taken place, Parliaieit lias 1been
callel, and n1o tiie lias been lost, if the report is
in the liands of the Railways and Canals I)epart-
ment, as io ldoulbt it is. So far as the inforimationi
is coicerned, alugh I could it give it to the
hon. gentleman, lie cannot be in sucli great haste,
because lie evidently knîows that the report waS
favourable, foir lie lias quoted a telegrai fro) the
First Minister.

'r. BURIETT. The whole difficult lias arisen
fron the Minister of Puie Works not pernittimg
mîy question to stald until the lhon. Miister of
'Ralways and Canals w-as preseit to give an anîswer
to my question. Wihen1 learied that the Miunister
of Public Works was oily giving the answer placed
in lis hands, and hail no persolal kiowledge
of the mnatter iimself. I felt I could not expect h im
to give an answer very different froi the one
lie did give?: but thiat was a perfectly good reasinu
for permitting the question to stand until the
Minister of Railways was in is place, w len he
could give the information desired. Had I rot an
answer eithier in the niegative or aflirmative, I
would have followed it up with a question as to
whiether the telegran which my hon. friend fron
North Vietoria (Mr. Barron lias read, was sent by
the First Minister to Mr. Murphy, and then %%e
would have hiad sone basis on whicli to found a
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muotion. Outside of the technical nature of the
question and answer, there is the broad subject as
to, the completion of this canal or the abandownnent
(f the work. It is improper that the time of the
House, session after session, should he occupied
in discussing inatters of this character, as to
whether public works are simply kept before the
public and spasmnodie efforts made towards
their completion just prior to or during an ele- 
tion, or whether these public wo-ks are undertaken
ani carried on in the public interest, no mnatter at
what time they are undertaken, cither before, dur-
ing or after an electioi. This is an old and impor-
tant undertaking. and 1 respectfully subinut to the
Minister of Public Works and to the (G.overnmnen' t.
that the tiie bas now arrivedi, n the histoi-y of this
uîndert.aking, w-ien the representatives of the people
o ught to know w-hether the Governnent intend
vith due expedition to go forward and completeî
the work. If they arrive at the conclusion that 1
this work is not of sutiicient national importance
to warrant the expenditure of the large sum of
ioney that, will be inecessarily required to coin-

plete it, and if they say to the House that they
feel that in the interests of the public they ar-e un-
able to tgo o Iwith it because it is not. in the inter-
ests of the whole Doinimon, thei I will be pre-
pared to carefully consider the question. There
are many people who thinîk that the pu bl ic works of
tlie i)omîîinion are abreast,or souewhat iii aivance of
the public requirements, and are certaiily abreast,
if not in advance of the resources of tlhe Dominit,,
ani that it probably would be more prudent, iii
the interest of the developiîent of this country,
that. we should go sonewh-at slower in spending
the public money iii building public works, until
they are absolutely necessary in the public inter-
est. I am not speaking to iake political capital
or political iiterest, because the work does not go
tirouigi n riding, neither does it affect me idi.
vitlually, if I put it upon the low ground of per-
so-nIal political gain :I am 1nwly speaking iii the
iveneral interest anti to save the timue of the House,
,ecause our lives are short in any case, and they

will be ver- nmuc h shorter if we have to remain
lhere through the dog-days, debating questions of

procedure as to wlhether we ought to get answers
to uquestions and as to vhether public works in
cotuirse of construction for thirty or forty years
41all lie completed or lot.

Motion agreed to ; ani House adjourned at 4.50

HO USE OF COM3LONS.

MoxN .Y, 18th May, 1891.

The SPE.K ER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

SENATE AND HOUSE OF COMMONS-
MILEAGE.

Mr. McMULLEN noved for leave to introuce
Bill (No. 43) to further amend chapter 11 of the
Revised Statutes, entitled An Act respecting
the Senate and House of Commnons. He said :
Those muenbers of the present House who were
members of the last Parlianent will remember

that an hon. gentleman who then sat for Shelburne,
N. S., was awarded by the pay clerk inileage for
the whole distance froum the city of London, Eng-
Lnd, to Ottawa, to attend Pair1iament. I brouglit
the iatter before the House at that tinie, and I
tlhink it right that we should provide against any
incident of that kind taking place again. The
Bill proposes to amend the statute so ais to nake
it clear tlhat a ienber of the Senate or the House
of Coimiimons shall only be entitled to mileage froin
his residence, whieh mîust be in Canada, to the
seat of (overnment.

'lotion agreed to, and Bill read the first timne.

THE SAFETY OF SHIPS.

Mr. TUPPER noved for leave to introduce Bill
(No. 44) to anend chapter 77 of the Revised
Statutes, respiecting the safety of ships. He said
This Bill is for the purpose of preventing passenger
ships fromn carrying dangerous explosives. In
Canada to-day we have no sucb legislation, while
iii th- United States and in England there is legis-
lation of this very necessary character. The Bill
is based largely on the English Act.

Mr. LIS'ER. Does it include retined petroleunm'
ir. 'UPPER. It imcludes a good many danger-

01us thlings.

Motion agreed to. and Bill reai the tirst time.

CONT ROVE RT ED ELECTIONS.

Mr. AMYOT moved for leave to introduce Bill
(No. 45) to aniend the Dominion(' Controverted
Elections Act. He said : Tle object of the Bill is
to hix thirty days after the polling day for thei co-
testation of elections, instead of leavinr it entirely
to the discretion of the returnintr otticer. The Bill
is very short, iii fact containing only one elause.
I presented the sane Bill two years ago and three
years ago. Two years ago it took onie ionth to
print it, though I had given it to the proper officers
in both French and English. I expect that this
year the primters will be less busy, and will print.
the Bill sooner.

Motion agreed to, an(I Bill read the first time.

THE SAFETY OF SHIPS.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Before the House goes
into the Orders of the Day, I desire to call the
attention of the lion. Minister of Marine and
Fisheries to the great importance iii the publie
interest of his pressing forward the Bill which lie
had given notice of his intention to introduce to-
day, but which lie did lot introduce-to anend the
law respecting the safety of ships. It was iy in-
tention to inake a few renarks on that subject.
The hon. gentleman knows that on the l9th of
June next, I think it is, the English law regulating
the load-line will cone into force, so far as it con-
cerns Canadian ships sailing fromn British ports,
and lie knows that a great deal of anxiety is felt in
the varions ports of the Dominion on the subject.
He has seen a large number of petitions fron im-
nortant shipping centres tabled here to-day, and I

ave no doubt he lias also received private letters
from leading shipping men of the Dominion, press-
ing this Bill on his attention. The Bill is of such

igreat inportance, that I fancy it will have to be
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